
; 
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"Own:ie, I'll make every try. But you 're letting yourself in for 

some real refereeing." 

The._ d~ 's firs~ principle was to build not f·rom tl'e bottom up, but 

To give a dirt dam builder a nightmare, -~ / 
from the bottom down.~e Pi¥&PQea a' For' Peek aeQsisted o.f sed1ms=d'a ~ 
whisper "seepage": water 
~i43' on tep cl t;;;;4 nw' BH!H@G was the cdt:l:llilte tttghtman. 

ea;ng its way beneath, ll!ldercutting the dam's lnass of earthfill. 

Cl 
wale• / 

~ ework( 
Owen had workad the topic to death in ~.,£ii a' zeman, ( 

evaluating the performance of earthen embankment dams. Rode the rails 

to the West Coast, his last college su.mmer, am signed on as a coal stoker 

on a freighter in order to reach Panama and explore the Gatun Dam there, 

/'\\ 
which made use of, the material moved in the cutting or the Panama Canall7' 



; 
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Gatun was the biggest earthfill dam ever tried, before Fort Peck. Then 

the rest · of his freighter voyage, on around to an East Coast port, and 

~o he could../ 
to be hitchhiked across, f-eF 9ve!! 'bd look back on tte one Pennsylvania 

I 

that spooked everybod~e South Fork Dam, which had been above Johnstown. 

~ 
Fort Peck's shield against seepage had U> be steel, thirtyd our million 

pounds of it in girder form, driven side by side straight down through 

riverbed 1s sediment and clay 
the into bedrock. Amid all tm otb!r fever spots of 

site preparation here in 1934, pil rivers were be~ U> monotonoutilY 

peg the girders into the earth, to an average depth of one hundred feet. 

f1 
Day by week by month~the ctit f wall, as this was called, would rise 

:> 

am extend as a mstal palisade across the Fort Peck valley. \ 

<a:" top of this cutt':' ff wall would -~me the -;:Biili~:: of earthf'ill-; 
(_/ 

dredged frcm the river's bottoms a.Di banks, aDi on either side of the 

core the more gradual slopes of fill, all engineered with Fort Peck's 

singularities in mind. 

~ 
".Any earth dam, to be built to permanence, must be tailorj1;8-de to 

~ 
fit its individual location," Owen phrased it in the e11ha'MJ'iive-' thesis 
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Taken. ·.together, then, the watertight cut off wall a.rd the impervious 

core and the vast pervioo.s buttresses of fill would form the heavy lid 

to bold back t~ river water, permanently. 

'!\to thousand two hurxired and eighty people died at Johnstown, when 
-

(~ that less than permanent dam went out in 1889. 

Colonel Parmenter's decision to na.ne Owen Duff as the fill.master, 

0 
overseeing the dredgillg and mound~ of a world= ecord quantity of 

earthf'ill, was the kind of jump a career needed only ome. 

"He 1 s young for it, 11 Major Santee objected. 

"He'll get over that quick enough," the colonel said. 

It was not even Saturday .night yet, mere Thursday, when Hugh 

dragged himself' home from fighti~ brush am found himself invited 
• 

right back out. By Meg, who was telling him: 

"I thought we might both go downtCMn tonight." 
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he 

"You don't want to do that, Meggedy1 11~ said uneasily. 11 JU5-: 

a lot o£ drinking· an:i carrying an, there. 11 

"Hugh, I do too ~ant to." 

That tone let hi::l knat-1 she meant it, and it threw b:iln. For one thing, 

he was much less than sure that Bruce am Neil, who were in their bOW'ilng 

period natf, were actually at th! bad.ing alley- this very night rather 

I 

than dr.a.t=ed over a taxi: ancer apiece. For another, Hugh couldn't think 

~ 
where his and Meg's next move could pe19sibly be, ~ook a look at 

Wheeler in full ha-11 an:i vetoed staying here. 

"I '11 go alone," sm was declaring, 11 1.f I have to." 

6.f 
There is no a1on~ in Wheeler, Hugti th.ought, that •s tb! point 

this ula.ce. Aloud, though: 

mad ho m e 
"Put on your~ats;huase" clothes, then, am let's go." 

'l'hq could hear the downtam activities long be.tore ttlST were there, 

..... ~ 
tbe •1 .. i191•s~• din or tm A wnae1er Inn tbe loudest o£ an, am so Hugh 

steered Meg into the Blue Eagls instead. It too was packed with drinkers 

. · did not seem 
and daD:ers, but Hugh had in tta ~ck of his mini that Tam Harry r aai ~ 

the 1d.n:i tD tolerate total riot. Indeed, the interior of the Blue Eagle 
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hllillllEd and jangl~ solo piano was providing the taxi ance music 
rt\ 

('(\ '-no~ . cr---
this nightifl-but there were y o.Looa~urdling shrieks -ed the Wheeler Inn 

seemed prone to. 

Hugh with his effective elbc:Ms managed their way to the bar, Meg 

. 
as close as possib1e behiixi him with a fixed expression of gameness. 

She had Charlene tD thank, ar not, tor this excursion. Determination 

r 
bad been bailding ap in Meg, ever s:l:cce tbeir set~ aver staniirg by 

it that's what it took. Such vu Wheeler. People, Margret Dutf to 

name one, who ~ld have sworn they hated tha roistering side o£ lite 

now foun:i· themselves practicall.7 anim in it, just from rasiden:e in 

this town. 

~ 
Tam Hart7 wu presiding beside the cash register while a hectic squad 

(' 
of part=time bartenders manned the bar. The nearest one stopi:sd in 

\.._...--

front of Hugh. an:i Meg ani gaked. 

nose like a sail set in the wind/ 
Tbe f'amilia~wlmeeeJDiaie Hugh. laugh. "Birdie, m:r man," he said 

feeling sudde~ am unaccounta~ ritzy. "Couple 0£ !hellacs, i£ yen --
please." r P• 133A foll<:M'; 
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r 
Meg herself' hal!:.emiled. "You ·almost souni as if you know ycur 

\.......--' 

way arourxi • 11 

Hugh hanied her one of tb! two bottles of Great Falls Select Beer 

that Birdie Hinch th.rust at him. "Three times for luck," he recited 

am clicked his bottle against hers on:e, twice, am again. "Don't 

forget, l.cm!, it was Duffs who laid tb! founlatl..on ot this place,~ 

grandly indicated the vicilli ty of the floor. "We kna1 its every cubit, 

do Bruce and Neil ani I." 

A moment or two later, he felt further rati!ied in his choice of 
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venue 
)he lilM Fag;W" when . a massive uni ers tierif.f' appeared in tbs door..ra;y-1 

took the temperature or the place by craning a look to Tom Harcy I then 

went back out. Hugh ever so care£ul.ly' sipped his beer instead of 

<:.~!.I. ~-L-LO CO---
swigg~ Meg couldn't have swigged it her llte depended on itc;j~ 

__5l-t1iair u- ~-ie t the business or pleasure tuned ~~rourxi tj.J/l.-
People 1a lite stories were po~ out on both sides, a gaWlt Dakotan 

recounting the !i ve hundred miles ot mm ha an:i. his wit e an:i three kids 

r 
had inched through to reach Fort Peck, mi a bige-hculdered man with a 

~ 
chomp~ accent te~ anothar~m.s misadventures in Batte's mines am, 

i.f' Meg was hea~ right, brot'IBlsj"fRumor aul goesip were spreading with 

barracks al.acri ty. President Roosevelt was coming to Fort Peck to ccmunerxi 

them all in person, she overheard, ani hourly wages were going to be put 

higher because the fo ream were report:t..rg that they had mver seen human 

~(~ 
be~ who workad lilat these. Ho, sm heard a moment later, a wage cut 

was an its way, because never bad so naz::v managed to do so little; and 

it was Eleanor Roosevelt who was on her way to Fort Peck. The town of Wheeler 

~o~ 
was goi~ to stay so wide open, she ~on her left, that they were 

goi~ to take the doors oft these aaloonsJ no, it was said on her rlgh t, 
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Wheeler was abmt to be patrolled by A1'Jl\Y tro~ ;4/Above all the 

0 
talk t.be piano was going lilcB a house afire, played by a pouter~reasted 

woman lobo looked like a church organist. Distinctly unchurc~, however, 

was the procession of amber dri.nkB lined up alo~ the top of her piano. 

1':-
Amid h9r music I-making, men eyed the taxi cers, the taxi ancars smootb9d 

the fabric cbwn their thighs. Meg studied these actl.ons. So this is bar 

they do it. Each woman, S>na pretty and soma desperatel.7 b:>me~ and 

the majority in between, sat wai.tillg on a bar stool until a ma.le paid 

~ 
tbe fare by bayillg her a beer or a mixed d.tink: the mix, m.turally, 

ff\ 



being water mi cake to a dan: 59 

; 
Watc~ this commerce, Meg knew she had t.o disapprove. The question 

was, hew much. QUite a lot o£ the dancing, she was surprised to note, 

G J was ~corousl> ~at the night was young yet in Wheeler. 

~ 'tlhSl it came to bowliIJg1 Bruce was s011Ethi?ig terrific and he knew 

it. His style had sweep md pa1er without quite overdoing the speed of 

.. . 

resonance 
the ball, and bis strikes bad ~dy else in toe bowling alley 

<7"'\ ~ n f1 ~at could match -a. eem~et sound;;;of~ocm !Gl)NlC mowed dot-m all ten 
YY\ - "---"' 1.,,,...-- i 

pi.l:s at one e. 

"Fun to see them !'J.y-1 " he announced after his third strike in a rm-1. 

r 
"You 'd use a doublEB arreled shot gun on them i.! you could," Neil 

observed. He ~asn 't nearly as good a strike ·ker but cculd pick of! 

spares, where Bruce seemed to rely on the wim!orce o! tbe balJ. passing 

trJ:I pin. 

"Suppose there·'s a liviJJ.g in this?" Bruce joked. 

(" _......_ 
"Sure. Right dawn at the other em o£ the al.ley. 11 Neil. JlllE inclined 

lame ~etter • ./"* 
his head to ~ wor~ as pi.nrws;ee•t'hiiJ!i up m-e -~ 

• 

Kncwi n~ there was no limit on the number o£ tilDas Bru:: e cou.Ld st·and 
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to win, Neil simply went along with the bcwlillg for what he toou;h.t was 

,r long enough and then called it off. 

"Still earl}·," Bruce said. 11~ you a beer. Buy you a ~ootsie ;:olll 
::::.- ;:::. 

Buy you a roll with a tootsiel" 

·~Big .talk, 11 sa;d !~eil, heart hammer.Ulg. 

"Well, we could start with the beer, 11 Bruce malntained. 

Dmm tbe bar from Hugh and Meg, a pair of Corps of' :S:ngineers officers 

forged in. "Bourbon on the reeks," one ordered. 

goggled 
Birdie Hinch~t the bottles of mixers umer the bar. 

"WbaB; 1 s rocks?" 

Next in the parade of arrivals was a group of men not in uniform 

but dressed so ali.1<8 that they might as well have been. With 'them, Owen. 

He cam over at once, bis a,ebrows up. 

n 
''Meg, it's our first rnJ" Hugh announced, as though this were 

a miraculous conjunction. To Owen, he delivered: "Your mother expressed 

a wj:! h to see the nigtltlite of Wheeler, which seems to include you, Ownie ." 

"Came in to have om before ye head back to Glasga1," Otfen indicated 

with h:iJI head tarard the ~er engineers, but still. tJ:7ing to 
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( 
size up the lattls.t unexpected family' situation. The Old Man at least 

~ppeared ~ 
looked sober, am .his mother ;ralcaui Jiko em wee determined to get an 

education about Wbeeler, all right. "I '11 ba.ve it with you, i! I'm 

invited." 

"What do you think, Meg, are we picky- about Out" company?" asked Hugh. 

0i )"Ofor 
Nonetheless be higti: signed to Birdie to bring a beer Owen. 

<.../ 

"This pleases me," Meg smiled aroum the words at Owen, 11
m:y' mm 

paying court to ns, with al1 the competition there is aroum." 

( "Married men don 1t go in fer that kini of behavior, do tb97, Dad." 

The cing revved up as the piano player produced a sultr.r waltz. 

~ 

Holy Christ, I wish tbey 1d get the coold.&fcutter town built. If Charlene 

ever lays eyes on this ••• Owen pulled his attention back to the :imrrediate 

r 
issue, his father's behavior aroand anytbi:ig bottled. Hugh, though, se~ 

~~-in~ .::~ ~~:- sta~~~ sip b7 sip at bia 

beer instead of guszling it, staying attentl.ve to Meg 1s every word, 

~ 

and benignly seaming tbe Blue Eagle throng as i! he were an oper~oer. 

All the years. That first and last fig ht, Owen tearing him elf S1tlq', 

tbe road tX> Bozeman am na.1 to b:Jre. Owen f'elt a surge of' reeni'orcemmt, 

• 
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the world had brought the natter out in bis favor instead of bis father •s. 

They C0'1ld fillally ta1k truce, he figured, it was the only thing left 
. -· · .. .. .. . . . . . .. . ... - ·----· · ·· ... . -·-·· ·· · .. 

for Hugh Duff to talk, wasn't it?-tif Owen bsd had it to do over again, 

though, he would not have begun with: 

· .. ·. . starting 
11Dad,· you look like dam bail.ding is)e~to agree with you. 11 

v 
"Do I? That surprises me no little bit, Ownie. My end of this 

G 

dam n11ding is strangely like tedium, 11 Hugh Du.tr inforned his eldest 
'-../' . 

son. "Not to mention blisters, sore back, am general debilitation." 

Now you see why I went into anginee~, tbe thought rushed in 

<>wen. He eeMrelled it; aui to!d hh lat~Tbe brusbwbaald.ng won't 

last forever. When we reach the point ot using big equipnent, jobs '11 

be better." 

11 ! can look forward 1x> advancenent all the way to wheelbarraf pilot, 

can I." 

"Shuah, Hugh, you 1ll be tine," Meg told him aa if' to convince all three 

of them. 11Dan 1t listen 1x> him, Owen, be 1s only- saying that to tear 

his bead rattle." 

Hugh, though, was looking a new question at Owen, asking it as it 

• 
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in all reasonableness. 

"How can this ever work?" 

With a start, Owen comprehended that Hugh must have spent evening 

after evening gazing at the shack's walls of lateral blueprint, the dam 

. . 
in its unprecedented width. "It ';tl work, don 1t worry yoursel!' about 

the dredge material to s or<t[)' 
M 

using the na.r of 

"No, u Hugh cut him off, nnot your engineer sermonr.r, Ownie. I 

mean the nature at the idea itselt. Fiddling with the rive~at•s 

tbs point of that?" 
his father 

"First atr, tlood cantro{f'n Owen began am real:iz~een 

"Eh, ignorant m. Hare I had the notion from somewhere that tbere 's 

~ced 
go~ to be a permanent fiood, out of this," Hugh~· 11A hmidred an:l 

r 
twellty- f l!!L; 

~,.,..-miles or so or it, in back ot your whackety great dam." 

aHugh, drop this right now," Meg warned. 

"No, let him, Mother•" OWen drew a .fortifying breath and looked at 

bis father. Get it 011t at his system. Out at all our systems. "TIE re's~ 
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a lot of politics behind this dam, I don 1 t kid myself about tba t. All 

down tbs Missoari,_ and then the Miss~ppi Valley on from there, people 

get flooded out in 8.tzy' '!et year, am then they're after somebaiy to do 

sons thing about it. Partly this dm :!:! on account of that, partly it's 

P.oosevelt ha:vi.ng to put people to wrk somehow." 

"But I ~work!" Hugh blurted1''Besi~ IWn, Meg had her ejies closed 

alXi wished sbe cmld dO the same with b.er ears. Yet mi again, here it 

came ~ "xas coming, Hugb. 1s refusal to see the hamstead as it had becom, these 

last years. When there weren't too many grasshoppers, there was too 

little rain. Whan the crop was good, the price wasn't. Whm tb8 price 

was good, tba crOp wasn't. Far the life of ber, Meg could not umerstand 

he - ~ Hugh 

bow~mld stay so .f'ixed to all tbat':'fl"We bad 'll>rkl~ EllCClai~. 
~ 0 

"Bruce and Neil and" ~he gazed at Owen, then away-h:"myself'. 
<i) 

The plac l fl 

"It was blin:i work," Meg told him tense~. n'l'bm-e was no se~ 

a living, these past summers." 

"Other summers would have come, Meg, n be said back to her, tben 

targeted Owen again. nyour precious people downstream, who get their 

~ socks wet when it needs-why can't they- be told to put their enterprises 
M 



on higher grown?" 

"You can't undo that much of things, that's why," Owen answered 

in ready exasperation. Meg glanced around apprehensively to see if the 

entire Blue Eagle by now was watching her husband and her son go at each 

other, but realized· that even their raised voices didn 1t make a dent in 

the din level:ll"People are established there," OWen was go~ on, "they're 

determined to live where they want am-n 

"And those of us who chose best higher up the river get drowned out 

because we're tawer," Hugh put in. 

"Now that's malarkey, a.Di yoa know it." 

"I don't know that, OWen. I don't know that at all." 

"Then maybe it's time you did. What is it you think, that Fort Peck 

Dam looked around for the person to inconvenience the most and chose 

exact'.cy' you? Dad, for crying out loud, there are dams being built right 

now on the Columbia, the Colorado, the Tennessee, the Sacramento, the 

0 0 you-cn-ee,t. It •s too bad we can •t build any or those without putting 

water over sons body. People have to contend with that, a little. But 

there's 
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11 A little?" 

"More than a .little, then. Some. A lot1 Is that better?" 

"Bothers you, do es it•" Hugh looked at Owen in cold satisfaction. 

"It fuc1....:-g~hould. Mar t I' b t the ~ ... nguage '' ~•:: J7 ~· gare , m sorry a OU ~ • 

"ADi I'm sorry about y-ou," Meg gave him, her voice up there with 

theirs now. "I tho~ht tbere was more to you, Hugh Du:r.r, tban this 

(' 

mooncalf' notion that we've been put out of a paradise ttlat wuld seai ._,,. 

Eden to shame. Tba.t wasn't th9 onl.7 place on t bt face o£ tbe earth 

~ 
where :rou can grCH" a stalk at altalf'a. 'l'be wages here, i! we" -~r 

~ 
0 ~ 

look said ~-;;:'keep at it, can get us onto our feet, wh Fever we want. 

Hugh, tbe place, these ,-em-'1::'the place IJBde us a start but it never 
. YV\ 

made us much else." 

"At least it was greatl.7 more than a shack a.Di an axe and a spoon," . 

Hugh hammered those words. 

Owen made a last tr.r. "You waJ:It to go back to basics, here 's one 

tar you." With the moisttre condensed on the bottom of his beer bottle, 

he drew a damp straigtlt lim on the polished wood of the bar. nThis 

is tb.e Missouri, our place to here, right this minute." Above that, 
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he sketched a wet arc. "But the original river went like this, all 

the way ap north of Havre and aroun:i, in the bed of what 1 s new the Milk 

River~u maybe d.idn 't knCM that, I bet, but until glacial times royally 
('(\ 

rearranged things, the Missouri River didn't flow anywhere near our place." 

Hydl;'&ulics :no, the course at Montana State Collsge that maie Owen sit up 

straighter am straighter; Pro£essor Zell, by way of illustration, intoning 

to him am the other students about the incomparable forces of the glac1a1 

~ ~ rocess which Zell pronounced as if: it rhymed with no less. Tutor to 

his parents, Owen glanced up earnestly to make sure they, partic ularl.7 

the male one, were following this revelation of the Missouri River's past. 

"So, see, what a river does, any river, is geologically temporary. Rivers 

~ 
are alwqs changing, so here we're just-l " 

YV\ 

"'!'base are not glacier timsJ" Hugh ~undered. 

· J·· .:-.i:.:._:··,· ··o~ ""\~ .. -~~ ~Chr:l.at Jesus," Bruce let out 1 / 't3c 0 w:, 11 BPltee said.( as be . am Neil ha.l ted at that voice and 

made the sighting at the bar a! tb! Blas Eagle. "It's the Old Man 

and Mother and the Reverend Ownie." 
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Ownie?" while Bruce said tA:> nowhere, 0 Thought we'd get oat of tb:t house 

for a c~e." 

"A dire need of trash air 1 no doubt," said Meg. 

Neil cleared his throat$ 'ha leel1&4 a~ :llrne&~ruce owes me a 

beer for letting him beat me by a million pins b:>night, don 1 
t you. 11 
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Bruce grunted am started trying to flag down Birdie Hillch. 

"So, 11 Neil said next. He decided the dam would prob ab~ be the 

most popular topic. "Ownie, when 's the bigger work start?" 

n Any day naw • " 

~ dear old ra~her 
"J\,sk !Um hCM m':lch more whacking dam brush · can look forward to, 

why- don 't you.?" Hugh prompted loudly and to ok a tilt o£ his beer. 
(l 

twent~fi~ 
"A hundred am '"jtV~lliiles or so." Owen stared Hugh in the eye 

to be sure there'd be no m:ista.ld.ng his meaning. 

0 Hugh choked on his beer. n All t be way 1'o our--?" 
Y)\ 

"All 0£ it," Owen . vouched, "tbe whole la.lm bot tom, i£ we can." 

"But you 're going to put water over all that anyway! What's the 

point--" 

"More frogsld.m," Neil contributed. 

"That's about it, 11 Owen agreed. "Wages are tba thing. 11 He cocked 

his head as if to angle this intio Hugh most effective~. "You cussed 

~em to . remember.~ 

as loud as anybcxi y wbe n this · countl'"l" came to a stDPJ-~ 

Hugh went; right back at ~~"rbis countr,y will get goiDg again, 

r-.. 
tmn, as long as everybody" puts in enough hours on the woodpile?" 

~ 
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~~ "You pair are going to wear your 'tx:>ngm s out," Meg tried to :tnrnA.offa> 

_/ Hugh: a:d: 9wem:. Neil am Bruce, dnmbstruck, were watching as il they ha:i 

just been adopted int.a a family of cuttlroats. "Christ all mighty 1 n Owen 

was s~ in a gritted tone to Hugh's last point, "it •s alllays mare 

co!l¥llica ted ttl an that • 11 

"Simple it down far me, then, 11 Hugh. chal.J.enged. "Tell your old 

daf'tie of a father whero this is going to lead U>, this work tna t cbe sn 't 

need doing except so people can be paid for doing it.n 

n Owen doesn't have all night," Mag put in. 

11T'be loyalty at: a lavin-¥-,11 Hugh amiaunced t.o the rafters of 

the Bl.us Eagle. "There's nothing like it except possibly' ambush. and 

slaughter." 

Just then/.\at the end of the bar next to the baaistami, a ruckus 
l -fl: . 

broke out amo~ the taxi 

r 
nTbat •s 'tiff' stool," stated the one wd.tb. wbite: bJ.cm:ie hair and aviatrix 

\...I 

slacks. "More to the point, snooks, that •s 1fl1' cmtomar." 

"This stool doesn't have your mma on 1 t anywhere I '' see," maintained 

the plumpish redhead. 
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~ "Probably it's. got yours by now," said tne;(o.J.on:ie, "from the weight 

of that fanny." 

"You 're the one to kna-t about fannies," the redhead retorted. "You 

peddle yours every chance you get." 

11A:t least I get the chancer, n the blonder s~ coolly :tf 0wen, taking 

this in with the rest of the Duffs, remin:ied himself that he absolute~ 

was going to have to start gett~ hens earlier these evenings am do 

'() 
the night fantastic with Charlene. The platinum blonde~no, what was 

beyom platinumJ chromium?!C'as starting to look pretty good to him. She 
('{\ 

clearly lmew her business where her competition was concerned, keeping after 

the redhead i "Now, clear off or my- stool aDi awq from my customer•" 
'•I 1 11 

"You can have the stool when Jimsia ani I dame," cooed the redhead. 

"Isn 1 t that rig ht;, Jimsia ?" 

The blonde abruptly' turned awa:r am mm- cbed ap tba lit tl.e set ot stairs 

to the barnst and. There she turned arouni again, took a quick running 

start, and sailed arr the bandstam, her spread legs catching the redhead-

around the ~-1aist and her arms locked around the copper head of hair• 

Like ~ toppling totem pole, the entwined ~n hit the floor, 

the redhead unlerneath. 
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"Ow, 11 Bruce coDml3nted feelingly. "Floorburn." 

; Meg astonished and Hugh am Neil and Bruce am Owen deeply interested, 

~ ~ 
the Durrs spectated as the blome, still astraddle..£ the redhead~ 

with 
~-he breath knocked out of her, groped for her opponent; 's ears as 

r.a.m1u to .bang her .head against the noor:ff Before she could get £1llly 

u.ndenray a.t that, Tom Harry had vauJ.ted the bar and swooped his arms 

around the blonde from behini, pnl Jing her off the !'la. ttemd redhead. 

~"For cripe 's sake, Shan=," he cOlllpla:i.ned, "you could of brokm bar 

neck. You could o£ . broke both your necks, am then where the hell would 

& t~e 
I be?''1f Tbe bl.Onde, now a tornado 0£ elbows,')* ,.(free at: her employer, 

caught hold of tbs customer Jimsie, am v.rant out the back door wi tti h:iln 

in tow. Tom Harr)' shook his head an:l stoOp!d to the redhead 't.Jh o ~\"as 

woozily attempting t.o sit up. "Musi:, Gert," ha directed tm piano pla.yeco. 

When the first hesitant notes of Roses of Picardy did not dissolve the 

thick circle of onlookers, Tom Harry lookad up. 

"DaneeJ" he roared. "This one 1s on the hausej" 

partners again f'i11ed the noor o£ ttll Blua Eagla. 
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"I 1m go~ to call it a night , " Owen amioum ed, "be! ore the blood 

gets over our heads." He still had the drive back to Glasga1, the day's 

shale core samples to tabulate, and needed to assemble his thoughts 

series of brief s 
tar tm morning's inevitable e gave bis fat her a 

each · of . them still wanting to clout some sense' into the other; 

mini.mum goodbye, his mother a gallant kis sf arxl Neil mi Bruce a W?7' 

I'm 
last look®~'JU the one who ought ~ be twins. 

~ te 9--
Bruce and Neil ~evaporated oft omewher-e 4ie contSJlabe 

(:) \ 

..... _s;;< the 9¥9ntiS ot tbe-el'eni:ng-... \ Hugh turned to Meg am plmd dri'.cy-1 "Eno.lgh 

'Wheeler tor you?" 

nNo," she surprised him again, dete~ displaJ"~ her beer 

bottle with still a sip in it. "Hot quite yet." 

had become magnetized, 

Sheriff Kinnick grew convinced. 

railroad 

That spring ani summer at 1934, besides Sangster weavillg ~~ 

amassing along the riverbank, work camnenced on the four giant diversion 

tunnels to carry the river beneath the dam and on stripping away the 

couple of thousan:i years of silt the Missouri had deposited where the 
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core of the dam needed to rest w1 th a'bsolu.te firmness. Pi 

(") 

which already had everybody at Fort Peck ear~ear.r trcm powJiing darn 
"-"" 

oden ,-.. 
the restle pilings day ani night, in July remo selsssJ.7 resumed with 

\.:../ 

steel, the girders of the cutoff wall. Am to the sheritf's furious 

dismq., in. August here came Franklin Delano Roosevelt, mErril7 draggilJg 

all the trappings ot the presiden:y ot the United States with him, to 

sperxi ten minutes giving his politic al bemdiction to the Fort Peck Dam. 

"For: Peck is only a -~ perq,entage ot ,the dreaa,• tbe President said 
/ \ . . ·. ' ' "' " 

in the direction ot downstream constitaancies. "Before Amerii:an men am 
., 

women get through with the job, we are going to naka every , ounce am, 
y' \ \ < < c r:~ '· \. 

every gallon of water th~ nows from the heaven a.rd the hills count 

~~~/ be.tore it ma~s its way darn to the Gulf ot Mexico." As far as ~ 

Kirmick was concerns!, FDR could have simpl.1' jotted that onto White Home 

statione1"7 am dropped it 1n~be ail, saviqi; Valley County azxl its 

sheriff an immense amount ot bother. 

But bother kept coming, by' th! d~ en. Just when the sherif't was 

. ~ ~~ 
getting used to the problem of Wheeler, would t,..be Wlleelers sprang up ( 

~ . 
around the dam site wit:h 1&&HI :9tteh Ml' Delano Heights, Lakeview, Midway, 

a> 
Parkda1e, Will.air Bend, Vallay, McCone City, "Wit Its w..~.... II&: blSJB .~ 
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Park Grove, Idlewile, New Deal, Square Deal, Free Deal f.l·\like urchins 

,r imitating higher society, the places built themselves, aback by shanty 

by flophouse by gin mill, a new "town" for every month. of the year 1934. 

* Wheeler still predominated at such levels as tax:Lt.aming am drink 

emporiums 
conswnpti_an am~ prostitution, but what lall otf'icer in his r.1.gbt 

mind wanted whole tCMnS cmpping up in his jurisdictl.on before he hai 

(' 

proper~ even heard of t'tam? So, as some brani - nsw rmgh arrangement 

ot neighborhood folla&1ed onto each spate o£ jobs created at Fort Peck, 

the sheritt sucked in his breath ani told himselt tta t all this ..,as temporar:r • 

If' a person could just stand "temporary'' as inclooing the next 

four years. 

Owen am Charlene •s trailer house now was parked on the official 

Fort Peck townsite, wmre the Corps had contractors simultaneoasl.T laying 

~~ 
out curvaceous residential streets on the pattern of the Country C1ub r 

in Kansas City am erecting the mass of barracks that was going to maim 

Fort Peck the biggest bunkhouse on the planet. There at the edge ot the 

zone of construction, Charlene would not exactq have described herself 

as entertained, but at least the routine here was more diverting than 

Glasgar had been. Whenever he wasn •t ll1 a 
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meeti~ Owen would come home for lunch, a nice bookmark in the middle ot 

the d.,-, they both· thought. Ani after work, as now, he could practical]\r 

be back at tbe trailer house am kissing Cbarlsm before hl3 head knaw 

he had left the office. 

"Owen." 

He (I 

~SWUDg around, Ollly a stane~ld.p tram the trailer house. Hail 

~ was perched on a wimOW'sill or a prefabricated barraclca f'ramewbrk ~ 

hadn 1 t been th ere at lunch time. 

"Catching s~ air?" Oven asked him. Then, womering more th.an he 

wanted to : "Or did Charlene pat tl'B mn on you tor not knaling when to 

take your hat of'f?" 

Neil shook his head, letting Owen try to . decipher that and his quiet 

grin. 

n /""'\ r') 
"I need to ask you to pitch in on some thing, 11 Owen 1 s no;;J.onger-such-;; 

\...._.,- \.___...- '-"""' 

(' 
a :.ld.d brother said. "A business proposition." ._.,.... 

The next Saturday morning, they borrowed Tom Harry's big Packard 

am away the bunch of t~m cruised, propellsd by Neil •s idea. Meg 

vigilant between Owen and Hugh in the front seat, and Neil ani Bruce 
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I 

("'"'\ 

spread al1 over the back seat as if practicing to be rich. 
\...../ 

1.77 

"Come on, Ownie, try this boat out," Bruce urged. The fresh paving 

of the new State Route 24 went north ahead like a gray slither between 

a hundred miles of prairie on either side. 

Owen -was tempted to point out that the Duffs already were shooting 

along at their greatest velocity in histo17. In spite of being told to by 

Bruce, he actually was r~ing on the accelerator a little in the highway's 

straighter stretches, the speedometer needle arcing over onto 6o, more 

than enough to make Meg and Hugh ~e up in apprehension, and he'd 

liked to have brought Bruce down a peg by telling him that the five or 

them were moving with the canbined momenttn or a person going 300 miles 

an hour, was that fast enough tor h:hll? 

"Keep your shirt on, bar about," Owen stayed determine~ amiable. 

"We all get thrown in .the calaboose far speeding, it'd be the Fort Peck 

record tor most arrests in one family." 

"Not a good thought, eh, Bruce?" Hugh still was detouring his 

words around Owen, but at le,st they were words an::t not shouts. "How 

would they ever test the famous suction pumps without us?" 
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The whole cart lao.ghed for a mile. The suction episcxie had 

come about because the boatyard boss, Medwick, was grousing over being 

n 
short han:led for a booster: ump test that needed to be run immediate~ 

L/ 

am Bruce, helpful, cited his father an:i Birdie Hinch as willil1I temporaries. 

- . 
Medwick pulled the pair off the brush+cutters 1 crew truck am. the next 

v-
~ 

thing they knew they were .aboard a barge like pump unit moored to the 
~ 

riverbank. All this was, Medwick stressed to Hugh an:l Birdie and Bruce 

and a few other boatyard hands he had conscripted, was a silllple silt test, 

to see how the noating barge behaved when tha X~orsepower pump 

was revved up. When he gave the word they'd run a few minutes of silt 

through the intake pipe and the pump am the outlet 

be that. Medwick looked dubious~ at Hugh, a f'armer 1! he had ever seen 

stuc 
him out on deck to watch agaimt clogs at the intake. He 

put Birdie Hinch, senatoria~ced ~nodding, in charge o! 

. suction 
the pump 1s gate valve meant to prevent vacuum surges in the ~rocess. 

'l.M1t Hed1A.gk .Xuce am tbe others took their posts in the pumphouse 

\.big I 
ani Medwick started up the ~~enae pump. Things humm9d and gushed nicely' 

for a minute until Medwi.ck yelled to Birdie to check on his gate valve. 
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0 
The Roman-nosed little man studied the wordage on the valve in professorial 

v 

fashion, al tho~ h ·as Hugh knew and Medwick didn't, Birdie Hinch could not 

have spelled squat if you spotted him the ! an:i the w. Then, veteran 

incompetent that he was, Birdie managed to nip the valve setting the 

only wrong way possible, totally backward. At on::e the sue tion pump 

shot 
sucked much too enthusiastically as a vacuum surger-e:·through the 

intake line, blowing off the top seals of the pump, sudden tons of 

silt am water gushing into the panickad pumphouse. The avalanche ot 

mud, grit, and water nushed .Medwick am the two men nearest him a.Di 

on top of them Birdie out ot the pmnphouse in a tmnb~ act featuri~ 

yel.llng and cussing. Bruce, the last man washed out the side door, 

managed to nip the emergency switch on bis way past and shut down 

the fiasco. 

"Hedlr.Lck never even so much u told ma 'thank yo n Bruce complaimd 

nar with profound mock hart. 

"I just w.ish _you had closed that pmaphoase door,n Owen chided him 

in similar tone. "You let a lot ot good fll1 material get away." 

Meg, monitoring her man, glanced aver her shoulder to smile at 
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wordless 
Neil, who gave her a~grin back. Intricate, £amil.ies are, she 

thought. U this expedition had been Owen's idea, Hugh wou.ld have scoffed 

it to death. ·If Hugh had proposed it, OWen would have been mortalJ.7 dubious 

te11ard;it • . It Bruce. had thought it up, evecybod1' else would have written 

it ott as a pipedream. Only Neil, qaie t~ central as Swi. tzerland, could 

> 
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have put this out on the table and not had it knocked it ott. 

They were nearl)" there by' now. Brme took a last chance to razz 

his father about thi shortest boatyard career in history. "Medwick 

told me, Dad, he'd have kept you am. Birdie on it" he had an unlilDited 

supp~ of suction pumps am barges • 11 

"Tears as big as hors urds rolled down bis cheeks, I'm sure," Hugh 

said drily. 
~ 

"Margaret, I 'mj_" 
'{'(\ 

"-sorry- about the language, you eve17 tllle are," Meg chanted to 

him. 110Wen, Bruce, Neil, any of you, 11 she lightly inquired, "do you 

know whEre I can send a man to have his tongue scraped?" 

The Packard swept into Glasgow. Homely' as it was, a tam deposited 

onto bald nowhere by railroad iron, Glasgow nonetheless looked Parisian 

after Wheels r. Meg made mental note ot a paint store. 

OWen parked a block down the street tram Moore Motors 1 Hugh having 

pointed out the fiscal saicide in pulling up to an automotive dealershi.p 

in a swanky Packard. 

At once the Duff sons tanned out through the lot ot used trucks, 

Meg arxi Hugh sticking with Neil. Their show of support perhaps paid off• 

l55Afoll~~ 



It was Neil who spotted the big Model AAA wide=body. 
'-""""' 

He approached the truck as if he could rub it a.Di. have three wishes 

granted. 

r 0 I" 
The ton-:am-a~halt Ford had a distinctive cab, with a little cap peak 

v \..../~ 

of outside .visor ab~e the windshield, and out in. front of that an 

('r 

illlpressively long hood atop fenders arched a.S judiciously as the shoulder-;. 
v 

flaps of Roman annor. At the opposite end of the wheelbase, the rear 

. \~h_~t_J wheels were duals, fourfold traction~ appealed to anyone who had 

ever !ought Montana mud. Besides that, the Triple A was a f'avori ta in 
~ 

the High Line oiU'ields for its roany cab, letting four roughnecks~it 

they weren't too brawey~de abreast durillg pipe hauls • Trae, the cab, 
M 

hood, tenders and the rest of this Triple A had seen better days, quite 

a number of them. The paint had j 

(o be guessed at as the origjJlal Ford~any 
(!!, 

black. From ta.rm experience, though, the Duff's knsw that when sun and 

other elemanta had blistered a piece ~ mach1ner7 down to blm metal, 

it was just getting nice:cy- brokBn in. 

"Mot bad," Owen came over ani praised. 

"Mr. Jff/ala says that although Henry Ford should be taken out am 

shot," Mag provided, "his trucks are sound." 

"It does look like it's hell for stout," Hugh came up with. 

• 

~ 
~· lS'SB toll°:} ~ 
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"That's what we want," confirmed Bruce. Then generous~ deferred: 

11 Don 1t we, Neil." -

Triple 
Neil was too stricken with true ~itis to answer. The Modal )oa:bi/' A 

v 
r 

seaned to starxi there like a well: broken pack an:inal, in wait~ agreement 
"-' 

lfith him an:i- what he had grasped about Fort Peck. That everyt~ Fort 

Peck needed had ix> be hauled in from sanewhere~. The dam site itself' was 

("'"", 

no more sel.f': sufficient than a polar base camp. ,_,, 

_.O lf&S w ha'b moe 4l er 'tA8 gu1&1:09ion of eous trueUon ottPPefti>~ wae about""-

!ell.or engineers were bending railroad iron down from the Great Northern 

that didn •t even have rocks or its own, that told you something. 

No, Neil had it figured cold. ni.t loads ot whatever ld.Id (heating 

{', ~ 

stoves, workshoes, bulldozer attachments, angle iron, two~~rours, ..._.... l....o' 

kerosene, groceriesn)good grie!, even drinking water) were going . to have 

to be brought in to Fort Peck _and the workar towns almost erxilsssly 

until the dam was completed, and he might as well be the trucker or 

some of those loads. With tam:lly backing, sue h as Bruce to occasionally 
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spell him in the driv~ am the other Duffs giving a hand as needed, 

this couJ.d be an .enterprise for them all, why not. Even Charlene, Neil 

had been proud to fin:i out, was kicking in on this in her am way. She 

had outright volunteered to have the celebratory meal ready for them 

when . they· came home· to Fort Peck as truck tycoons. 

!rt?~e}. 
The four Duff men all but took the'~A apart bolt by bolt, 

in assuring themselves the truck was in decent rlllll'liDg oondition. 

They are something to see together, if I do say so myself. Meg, 

. ~ 
sitting in the driver's seat ""of \he ilrtide out of the sun, watched the 

quartet ot /, (') 'j• s:l:milet lo~coned f onns beni~ over the engine in front of her 

in learned disputation about aluminum pistons. Put a frame around them 

and the curious can lim up f cr guesses. 

Aren't they a lot for the heart to stand, Mrs. Du.ft? 

([''l'be heart Eiclm ani chooses, more than ze11 might think. 
M 

It yoa had it to do over, wolil.d you put so mach bright in~ 
eldest son? 

~eaene~ 

n --Ask him yourselt, you need to on that. Mothers am even wives 
M 

do not dare answer eve~~ng. __ 
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And the dual set)eu ""1.'~-/;rold you have two at once, again? 

(\' , 

--A major question, there, whetl'l!r it has been fair to either• 
W\ 

Your sparr~ partner Hug(.L\ia1 do yon account for him, as your 
YV\ 

mate for a lifetime~ 

<1:i ·:m: still wo~ki.IJg on that, to this moment. 

"We can stouten up the springs, 11 Hugh was chipp~ in, through the 

windshield in front of her. "Put in new leaves. I can tend to that." 

. '\ 



( 
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0 

He was ·sure Birdie Hinch would know the whereabouts or heavy~t7 

n spring- eaves in the dam site supply' building. Neil and Bruce were 
v 

vying with each other about how high to make the mw boxboards. OWen, 

~s writing a / 
looking bemused, ~the check for ~dampaymen~wrtln! txucks-'• 

One of Neil's figur~s about the Dutf trucking enterprise cmld 

not have been more completely otr. Brooe showed no interest whatsoever 

in driving 81:11' of tbe bauls. "Your set of ~heels, Neille, )"OU get to 

ase than. I'll pitch in on the l~ an:l mil.o~.11 

· It took precisely a week £or Bruce 1 s abstinence tran the tru:: k to 

be explainBd. That next Sa tords\r, he bought a motorcycle. 

The world loobd different from behind the steer!Ig wheeL.of the 

Triple · rans 
Model~A. Reil all bat lived in the truck, taJdng on short~ 

attar h1a trestle shift, 11GSt11° loads ot firewood tmt he would deliver 

out ot the bottomlani, then on Saturda;ya am Sumaya be would~ 

n 
line up longer hauls, need:.i t consignments ot equipment or spare pr ts 

'-"" 

that a contractor wanted in a harry from Gl.asgON or Havre or even Great 

Falls. On the local stuff, evenings, Owen~or Hugh 1£ he could drag 
J 

tf'\ 
enough energy out or himaelt attar a day of bashing brush, or Meg -not 

~ . 

Cbarlsoe yet, though -had been helping him out at tossing atcwawood o~t 
W\ 
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a load while meet people ~uld still be st~ing arouni looking at it • . 

r) 
But tl'an away Bra::e would scoot, round=-goggled pilot on that motorcycle, ..._._ 

bor~ up miles to no advantage tba t Nail coa1d S89f>_!hy did people 
. . . - . . :; 

have ~ trouble at all telling the two ot thau .apart~ ail till!! J-,... __ _ 

---------
at the mo~t, three full weeks into his dual . 

I 
driven tour hundred mili behind 

-~' / 

sin: e he got ot! the aar]7 sbirt 

uld have pointed o~t to ym tb.at the pair 

River boat,ard .while here Neil WU on the other si·de or the Continental. 

Divide, across t~ entire Rocq Mountains, at tbe lambermill town ot 

\

with a hardBtriven four handred miles behind him since he got of~, 
the ear t at Fort Peck t~i!-~------ .... --------

Conm e had managed to get the truclc loaded with lmnber before utter 

~tched out on the seat of the ~_i) 
dark, aDi nClf he would sleep !ft the eeai of tt. tP 1I1f then before dqbreak 

the r e . 

st~ri-¥ east, back to Fort Peck. Wake up cold am stl.ff, but climb 

~~ da1n and walk around tl'B truck a dozen or so times tx> ~ himself •aka, 

then head onto the highway. By- sunrise he would be on t be plains out 

frcn Br~, and while the sun seared up through the highway, jast aa 

he had mat it si~ molten through this same road at smiset yeeterd&T, 
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he would crimp his hatbrim lower, duck his head a little to one side, 

squint at the higbwq 1s edge am the borrow pit, am as a last resort 

slow down the track. But he woul.dn •t ever) 

C:::-. U ha hai to buck t ht Slln, mol'Jli.rtt or evenllg , i ta trajec tcr7 an:! 

~~ - d- . ~ 
his ]Coinciciing, so be it ~/A.lJMJst a little sca17 ~how andodg:l.ng ,, 1 

an:i par erful tbe view of thil'lg s Tim spent in tbe 

truck brought h:1m thougb.t atter thought about the routes of 1:1£ e. He · 

went back a.Di forth over the past year, the homestead to Fort Peck. 1'be 

m 
homestead had been~well, ~· Neil was one who likad living by seasons, 

ani the changiJlg complexion o! each year within the canyon bad suited 

or summer; he cmld tala9 almost a chameleon comfort in those surroan:lillgs. 

It required no leap ot his imagination to have seen himself s~ on 

there, working the heme place, watcbizg for a chance to marry a schoolteacher. 

Ani the Old Man was not wrOl'lg about the c ropG) ,!].£alf'a seed was a k1Di ... -
ot annual gold. . U you oou ld last out the bad j'e&r s, farmi.I:g that 

riverbank bar, the good ones would be heavenl1'• 

But Fort Peck was a jillion times more interestiqJ. Hectic, yes, 
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scru£fy, ,-on bet, am. somewhat dangerous into t03 bargain. Nor cCllld 

he 

a way to be on his own as much aa 

·- - ~~ 

he cauld. Yet Neil could not help but tbink, ~in tt:e last lllindturnings 

be1·ore sleep, that tm ch.&Ix:e to be in on Fort Peck outweighed aey- of 

that, the lull or wtB t ha had knam on the homestead or the bothers at 

be~ a t:!Jneclock worker. 

gru~ the knob of tm gearstick, as if it was ntmzlillg h:llll far more 

bauli~ of the infinite bits am pieces needed at the boatJard, the 

trestle, tbe workers' towns, tba dinrsion tunnels, the spillwa ·/+J 
the anl1" envy Neil would admit he bad of Owen was that capacity to see 

how Fort Peck's scatterati.on of projects was all going tD fit together 

r\ 
in'to one gigantic tun: tioning dam, presto, by soma exact da7. 

\_ 

The two of tmm were in the best ki?li of tangle, . from hiB ha~ 

sut:merged 1n her . hair, fi~ers spread there in a loving si!t, restlessly 

~ stra.n:is, cuppiDg thl!I curve of the back of her tmad; X arms 
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fastened tight across his back mri her legs locking the lexfer ?ll' t 

0£ him to her, while his other ta.rd stroked curves there; between, 

the touchings that happened with.out a.iv guidi~, tm hard b\Xls at her 

breasts a.al the hilt fullness of his erection; an:i everywhere else sm1m1r 

on their skin, at last out .f'rom UJXier the bedcavers of autumn an:i winter 

ani spring, this chance to wrap area.Di each other on the white open of 

fl 
sheets an arousal in i tselt; now the coming: in, she unierstood wtq- the . v 

word ~ was applied so maey ways to this, Charlem cmld say it beraell 

\ 
within the munrmred chant or darlix:g, can you, there, ,es, you can am not 

even mean i1i as dirty', mean it as come to her withcut the, well, tm ~ 

r 
ani all, tta egg':.puddle that was the male mesq contribution to ttus, ....,,,,. 

tt. girls at the department store used to laugh about bar men were always 

spillillg their tapioca, she giggled far dam in her throat; so much better, 

,than · ~ 
this, Fhe begi:nner•s moan which could pass for a groan, or vice versa~\_ 

love tutored this, even though she'd had to learn tm 

her self, al though th& t wasn't quite ! air either , Owen had had sme 

inspirations, whispers, help Jl'l9 a little, as now, there, let m, now you., 
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<T' (,'\ 
Oh listen to ms, she thought, noisy, we're so--the bed, it's neverJ-

' h 

0 
nt 

that's not--

The ins:!s tent knockix:g on the trailer house door £roz e tbam:lf 'rhe 

argent voice as~ "Owen? Oven, are yoo. there?" did worse, dissolving 

their coupled position. 

Rolling 0££ the bed, Owen lurched into pants, angrily threw cm a 

shirt and started to tuck it in, then thought better of that ana let it 

drape OV"er his front. uokaFJ" ha ,ailed at the knock:illg. "Okay, olalvl 

When b9 opened the door, his mother was there in the moonlight • 

She looked silvery-, Owen needi.Jlg a mment to realize she still was 

(.' 
"At this hour. But -" 

m 
he 

II Tha. t IS Okay I II 

she was sayi~. 

blinked hard a tew times. 'Cme up, come in." He gave her a bani up 

into the trailer _house. "What •s vro~2" 

Charlene whipped arouni the partition !'rom the bedroom to where 

they were, the white chenille bedspread wrapped aroum her. _Owen an:i 
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Meg both stared at her apparel, nubbim and tassels everywb9re on her. 

"Yonr rather," Meg resumed to Otten. "He hasn't cone home at all.·· 

I didn't lmaw where else to turn." She glanced at Charlene with what 

n 0. 
Charlene considered a characteristic mother=in=law hex expression of both 

~ .,_,/ . 

sorry arxl serves you right. "Neil went off on a haul after work am --- ! 
If ~~~~ 

Bruce is on shift until morning, so I M11 Jr" swallowed, then raggedly 

started up again: "Payday-, this was, am we were go~ to go da1ntown 

0 
together the way we've been doil'lg, all orderly, but he \ " 

"Okay~" Owen said with an expulsion of breath.~ en em et theaa o.. 

ben'en c4 ltl:s. I'll lill!! ilo be1d b:bn, tts oli C.o f'i!Xi him.11 He 

glanced back an:l forth at Charlena in her bedspread am Meg in her cookhoma 

(,\ 
uniform. nCan you twoL" 

fV\ 

"We '11 be just ducq, n Charlene said stif~. 

Not lmcwi~ what more to sa7 axcept yet anotbar "Olaq'," Owen headed 

out _into tbe night. 

It vas a sweet soft summer night to be out in, Owen had to grant 

his father that. A !ul1 moon, silver as a new dollar. By na1 the 

day's heat had gentled cbwn entire.Ly am these hairs across midnight 
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am earliest morni~ had the crystal. quality tbat brings on vows to 

practice more poetry or astronom:r. (Best o£ all, though, Owen still 

thought, for what he am Charlene had. been doing. He had a1reaay nade 

her ha._ back 
tip his miil:i t.o ask'j-P.le.( whenever 1'111 gat;'\--1rom thi.5, i£ she bad 

- . - .. 

saved bis pl.ace. ) The new skeleton frames of build illgs by' tJie dozens 

moonlit 
were~ as he hightailed it through tta Fort Peck tamsite, walking 

r'-.. 
as fast as be cmld. Fram the cut wall in tbs bottoml.a.ai came the 

r (' ~ 
buh':.THUD buh~THUD of pil :vars, incessant ma ting all. tbat would go on 

until carpenters 1 hammers started again here in tba mcrn:f.llg. llmmcliatel;r 

belal Owen, alo~ the river, .tm boat,ard was lit up. The lta11 8' taa .Sl--

dredge Galla tin bad bean launched, first vessel on this stretch of the 

(') being dona. 
Misi;ari since God kmw wban, a.Di :aaw fini.shil:lg"'~cr k was 'jiA11 ea, ,.KEG 

--'?::._--•M=.·-.... · ;-S9!,enr; .... ~~M.:~~-e~tiN~:t11;K~:-::~~lar' .. a~b:tg~"tbmcmgn. ~ad:cw~.-9's ftlbz~rictitenbal!ldnoma:rr:~"'!"". ~m~-t=bd~~t1YiJ • 
w;aul.Jdng amt painting the long white dredge, I 

Bruce and the othel" boatrats~r1'ec~ the first at Owen's eartbf'ill 

0 
neet. Get it dcmeJ Finish your goddamn finishing::WcrkJ Tbe dumb friry 

. dam's ~ 
or thatUthe dredge couldn't be put to use arrywa:y until~ ff wall 

~ ··-K--u 
rar-.enough along, /,) 

!ram tlOW' -;! told Owen ha had better simner down, 

tend to his task or truant offil:er. 
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-· ts4-----
He crossed into Wheeler, an:i~wu.m(.' In the wide center strip 

the illumination 
at~elsP'~main street a sof'tball game was in f'ull roar, en~ 

from the moon a?Xl the downtown beerjoints to play by, more er less. "Swat 
r-i t'i ri 

f oot-;.in~the-:.bucket 
~ '-""' ...,/ it, OttJ" the team at bat was howling. The batter with a stance 

was sai~ _t~ be the b~ther of Mel Ott of the New York Giants, ani while who 

the hell laiew whether there was ~ truth to that, he was a wicked pull hitter. 
r 

~~:!~~~~e /. 
Owen veered very wide aroum the ~ side while the guy ripped 

. .. ~~~ 
a gronmer whose last boume was off the ~ basemn's chest. Sk:i.r ting 

tbe spectacle, Owen thought of also tellir::g Cbarlsne the two of tbem were 

going to have t.o take up sof'tball, it w~ something you. muld play at nigb.t. 

Then he was utterl:y', coldly furious again. 

Jesus Dudley Christ. This is all I n..::.n• us need. The 

Old Man out here somewhere on another one of his benders. I'd like to 

.. bend him, the old sap. What gets into him? Can •t he stand prosperi tT'I 

'l'rJ' and try to pull this tudly one step ahead and there he goes, right -

(/'. 
back. I jut don 1t savvy it. I do not sa'"1' it, how be can -

Directly ahead of the figure ot OWen, the min street of Wheeler 

pulsated in the prairie night, og~ back at the moon, winking suggestinl.7 
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at the constellations • Spit on your hards atXi hone your hooves, 

A-1ling .J Centaurus, an:i we·'ll make you into a dambuilder. Cas~ an 

f'in:i work in this town. Gemini, you twim eternally' stuck with each other, 

we have some or those arourxi, too. None of which registered on Owen Duf't, 

neitmr Wheeler's summonings to the stars nor its narrower mon urgings 

for him t.o Drink Budweiser or Choose Great Falls Select, as he set his 

mouth and started his search. 

11 He stomped out of here a couple hours ago, 11 TClft Harry reported, 

Owen kn<Millg a.lmo8 t before he heard the wards that bis ta ther get ting 

tankad up here in the Duffs' home port, the Blue Eagle, would have been 

altogether too damned simple. 

Before Owen spun to go, the barkeeper nodded a slightest nai ot 

apology to hill. 

~ ~ 

"5olT7, Dutt" L he called all of them thaJ-111 should •ve coldeocked 
r(\ 

him ani slung hiJll into tha back room for J"'OU•" 

Owen trudged down the block toward the vividly audible Wheeler Inn. 

He was not sure he was emplo~ logic, maybe more like going back into 

evolution, to try the Wheeler Irm mxt, the oldest am biggest of the 

downtown dr~~ 
\._/ J 
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dance places, Ruby Smith's place. Supposedly Ruby had been through all 

this before, in the IO.ondike gold rush, an:i wherever she had learned it, 

she did lmcM how to draw a full house. Owen was hardly inside the door 

before one of Ruby's veterans, a hard blome whcm everyone callsd Snow 

White, strutted up as 1.£ welcoming him hane from farthest foreign Earts. 

~ 

"You look like the ri gnt 1d.lXi of dan::e would do :rou some good, n 

she prescribed. 

A lot of things would. "I'• takal, sis. You seen mything at a 

~ who looks like me, but older aDi ornerier?" 

"Can't imgim that recipe, buster," Snow wtd.te gave him with a 

huff of dismissal. 

he / 
I hardly can eitb!tr~ thooght, but I damn well better. Hugh ® 

Durr, the Houdini at tJie Missouri. Where wcnld the old coy-ote IJ»? 

Charlena was DBld..~ coffee, no small trick with one tam, the other 

~ the bedspread !ran cascading off her. By all rules ot civili_. 

she ought to go am put some clothes on, sha knew, but the bare feeling 

unier the bedspread shawled around !Br th:ia way w~ or wtat 

she am Owen had been busy at. 
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( 

"Charlene, reAlly-1 you needn't." 

r-., r, 
Besides, it mnners were the is sue 1 what was hS' moth e -in":.law 

l_.., V" 

~ 

doing interloping here in the dead ot night , strCQed=off hasbani or .._,,,,,, 

(' 

no strayed:Off husbani? This can 1t have been the first time Meg ever 
~ 

had t.o _ tace an empty' side at the bed. 

uCharlsna. This is putt~ you out mere than I ever interxied~ 

~ coffee and all." 

Payday, though, did add sozratbing a little more serious J Charlene 

could grant that. She'd gathered from one at Owen's steamings abou.t bis 

father that Hugh threw monq into the wini when ha went off on one ot 

these toots. 

"I 111 not eftn sare I should stay tor a cup, Char Jene. I probably-

~ 
should just talca myself' - 11 

ff\ 

Charlene silently laid out two cups a.Iii both women concentrated 

~ 

on t.he coffee pot for a while, until it began to chug. 
~ 
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Charlene poured, th9 n delivered a cup in front ot Meg along ·.vi tb 

what st. had wor kad hersel!' up to asking: 

"You had to have thought about leaving h:illl, haven •t you? . 
/'r\ 

g, 

what's 
_o I don'ii eee 1u)b1~um;r about it. 11 

... - / . 

. .di The hard laughter she/. _ _ o..__ J Te Cbattleae~8A4pz:bse, hat ttaesU,g had set Meg otf into)~ 
~----------------~---~<-" 
~ Meg was shooting her,../ _9 

~qatePu 'Rleisfwasn 't bad enough~llbe ebeC an expression ) "8 Cllap~ne ~---
A ....--' 

Cs though Charlene was complicit in tolerating these hopeless ways ot 

ntn. Charlene did not see hersel! so at all~ am her next tone said so. 

"I can 1t loan you Ownie every- payday night, you kmw •" 

"No, no, nar •11 Meg rubbed a fillger along the rim o£ her coffee cap 

as it tes~ it tor st.rpness. nrt 's not a matter ot that•" Sba 

glanced up and at Charlene's hair, which Charlena all at once realized 

still bad the runnels ot to~ am other DlWIS made by 0Ven 1a fiigerse 

"I 1maf O..n and you have yourselves to do with." 

"Maybe you 1 d be doing everyone a tavor" f:C'harlene pa used, then 
tJ/\ 

Instantaneously Meg shook her tead. it ttrough, I 
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~ail1'· / 
'.~ 

suppose." She stopped am thought. "It's a bad Scottish habiY\_).Culloden 

aDi th as e places, ·it tends to leave us in shreds•" 

"Listen though, Meg. You've been narried fcrever, ccnpared to me. And 

it 1s not that I have anything against Hugb.~a1pt fop &lam d.11R@gi:"-J his 0 

· .-a.-~~.----· iMs z~ ~ a peppy id:ttr .. p!llta 11£.. 

C-- tldne areen! bs ti!dc~~ don't you have to ask yourself where the 
,..;..-

lim1 t to all this is?" 

"Drzr a lim, ought I, in the soi~ or Fort Peck. Declare, •Hagh Du:tt, 

it. you stray across tlw.t, you 're a gom geezer. •0 Meg had drawn herself 

ccnmandingl.1" 
up'>t-. .. c!::eeiV, fiummaxing Charlene ·.ft:'th h• ••h mrse ea1wwwdl:ng she:;.-
~ x ---------------~ . ,,,,,...-

~., lookad. ·,"It has its appeal, 11 Meg bobbed her head in agreement and 

evar so ~ younger woman • ../ 
smiled slightly at ~m: l:e~ "But Ch.arlsne.lW\' an we have our say, that 

O_ 
way, it still only works it tl'By give a listen, doesn't it~" · HM•a1Sllo-4!il"Jlt!!c:AS--•---"'._.. __ _ 

~ 

Practically . swimming through the tigh - eked throng along the bar 
\,.;;/ 

of the Wheeler Inn, Owen saw nan after man he knew fram the dam crews, 

('I ('i 
Stetsoned up or suite -up or still in Mwldied workclothes, ani drunk 

'- I._; . 
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and sober am between. '!be squad of Great Northern gamy dancers, 

~ 
Montenegrins ar some sucb., who had set a track~ a~ record on the !"iml 

mile ot Sangater's rail.r* spar llm to the it.. The !"linty nncaner 

hem tbe rill ot the Rocki•, powder manlm7 tamed rancher turmd j)owder 

mnk9.r again courtesy of the Depression and its sanlam livestock prices 1 

who bad a reputation as a aag1.aal handler ot dJ!mlite in the diversion 

~ ,/ 
t1Um!l excavations. Other tmmel aaclatra, the Butte gq am tba a: oalmn.-s 

. v 

the veb tar the daa project's imatiable drmr al electriciV• A tw; 

C cons icuous in lack of sunburns, 
7-''eel.,.."11MM~-ua\'tMtltb'mme Ad Bailding statfers no daiJ7 crossed paths 

v $' 0. . 

· ~:nic~ty 
with Oven. Grudgy construction tonman who kmw him am h:1a name ... 

.... memos. / 
~ Shoulder deep in all) 

~ ... 111t&J1Jig on tbl!I -•• Oira Up\ uldzg Seen !l old un? and tile 

aunre contiJmallT cw llo, If•, !!J!!, Sure haven'' or Yeah, mt it vu 

scmt ti• ago, vi th a stizger generall7 in the tail ot that laet: He had 

qaite a load on. Wor~ b1a way clockwise at the hell, 

was . I'~- horde~ - at last 
timrV,better than ~~J-;tbrough the thaabr .J~orc OWe~oa~ 
arrived at ___ / r= and ctraclmd wiW the beefy young tootba.ll player trom tbl University' 

ot Texas who served as Rtlby Smitb •s. boun:er, bat who pmduced no mvs of 
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Hugh. Then Owe~ discovered Birdie Hin:::h perched in a back cc:rmr 

watching the activity at a poker table with h:13 chickellhavk gaze, and 

Birdie yielded even less. PeeM.ng dam at the cl.aqling grasp Owen l'ad 

~ 
on h1Js arm ae il\t&D we s aelasd a~' Birdie piped out: n It I do run acres t 1 . ' 

0 
him, ·. I 'U sure =hell tell him to steer clear ot ·you." 

'--

Outside again, Oven took the relief ot trash air into hia lungs 

and against his eyes. He stood a minute in the street, ander the sq 

n 
frosted w1 th stars, clear ice:.glint.s. He smr that tba moon had moved 

'--"" 

signiticant' while ha bad been w1mDring tbt Wheeler Imi crowd. 

DCMn the street there still vu the Buck){orn Club ani the Dewdrop Inn 

IDi F4 's Place am the Bar X aDi doubtless som others 

-last paid artr attenti_on. He plmlged on 44'111M1'-MloA-4!~1!&1-...~ 

~ 

ot them. 

The story wu the same in all such places: men ached at women, 

an:l the women considered the man am tried to sll:gle out thoae worth 

at how hs could al.most taste this wanting at the back ot his mouth. So 

JIUU11' of tt8 damworkar a am taxi.;.dancers were young, or rejuvenated b7 & 
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job here at Fort ·Peck, am wages had brought possibilities; a Seitvaay ;J 

Wheeler Saturdq_) 
-...~ 

payday and a night when the wallet could at last back up tbl lo~~s, 

:rou did not have to be a major philosopher tA:> define possibilities out ot 

h er--' ' 
those. As~silted tile tawnA~saloou b7' saloon and dancet.ll 

J 

by dan:e~ there were a number of _,mHa.ta~ Si tuatiom where he VU just 
~ 

as glad not to fl.Iii h1.s father then. But he kept at it am at it. 

Tbe dam 1s work!orce ncw~e tll011saJld, and Owen would have swom 

he already bad scrted that •t\Y' 'b1' haui tonight. 

Wheeler wu taking note ot Owen Dutf this night, too. 

Max Sangster an:i tbe naree he was go~ to marr.r earged trm the 

late ebow at tbe JIG'Ti.ehouse as Owen cut across the street, haJ.t a block 

aay, striding lika a pair ot scissors go~. Br nar Sangster bad seen 

~s ot Owen but not t.his DigtltnJing om. Wiien his date aslllld 

@ 

what vas tha matter, who it was that 1-d him stopped an:i star~, he 

musada "The g\J1' I work with. He looked k:1rxi ot woul'li up." 

r'i n 
diJm--a.=<lanc e joints, his mar cha s in and oat 

'-" V' 

of them, early as h1s brush against tm midnight so!tball game, others 

too had noticed Owen Duff, bis searching presence passing into their 
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e,es, up the brainstairs to m9mory. In wraiths and wisps that are the 

moments ren1u!i:>ered., such existence as we have to others, Owen's excavating 

course through Wheelsr became part of all the recalling about the Du.t!s 

in the time ahead, ferreted am unfolded by a fierce small she rifi. The 

town ani murmurs that tagged after him. 

That's the fillmaster. Yeah, him, there, he •s the guy they say 

is going to pour the dirt tor this dul~H+ 

One of the engineers, Owen somet~. They say he's bright enough 

to read by at night •\4i,:. 
(j 

Duff 1 one at that Dutf tribe •••• 

More womn than men looked at Oven, sam ot them. franlc:cy' commercial as 

the taxi cer had been, others simply to be looking, wouie~ wbat 

he had so ditferent on his m1JXl on a Saturday night. All the way back 

at the Wheels r Inn a trimly built woman mined Nan Hill, long married to 

the runty rancher/dynamiter, had turned f'rom beside her husban:i and 

watched Owen pass through th!t crowd, a ruffle at recognition in her but 

not quite able to put a name to it, as when we try to identify the 
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moat elu.si ve flavor in a stew. 

OWen meanwhile was dreadi?Jg tha conclusion apparent as he barged 

into Fd 's Place, the final an:l most rinkydink bar along the street. 

1 No Hugh, 
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am no more domtown places. That lett only Happy Hollow. 

Owen wiped a bani across his DK>Ut h, said some thir.g .t'ervent, and 

~~ went oo.t a.Di hitched a ride with a pickup beaai~? uhe hill to the 

brothelopol.18, the two men in it arguing the 1111trits at 'the rea l:ighb Y 
spirite 

-9 8eaae ealled ttw 1di?lg AcadEJDl1' agaimt those o.t' the •~m~P-1ttlr" 
/ 

, more eos:mopoli tan 
!sagll8 ot Nations. 

Owen hopped out into Hapw Hollow al.most beto re tbt pickup had 

sociab 
stopped. The brothels sat in a tea:e corner, plowed fields behiDi them, 

six enterprises down one tenceline and tour alo~ the other. 

he 
Great, just sonofabitching great, thooght abcut the prospect 

of having to ransack ten whorehouses in search o£ his tat l'ltr, am stomped 

into the closest om., whose sign after all announced it was The Trai1. 

~ The maiam,Aa nice pussycat bow ado~ the top of her blouse, 

appraised Owen. 

"You se~ he said an:i moved his open ha.Di up almost under his chin, 
f'f\ 

indicating to his tace. 

"In tte kitchen," she did her own indicating with an amused shift 
~ 

of h!r eyes in that direction. 
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Not quite able to believe it, Owen shouldered through the swingl.ng 

door between the brothel 18 parlor am its capaciollll Jd.tchen.1fAt the 

erx:I of the long table, empty glasses arrayed in front ar them, sat Hugh 

() 
and an aver th9 color ot a bran:l: nar brick. 

J 

"Owanl By whatever•s holy, it's 0Wen!11 Hugh turned and drunkenly 

confided to the woman, "You don •t see Dwan out am about, ml.Eh. He's 

domest~cated." 

"Pleased ra.eetcha," 

~ 
"This 's " Hugh peered at her in con!mion. 

Yr\ 

"Celeste," she stated. 

I'll bet, Owen told her by look and thought • "Dad, listm • It· •s 

time you went hane •" 

"Been there before, Owen." His fattier simultaneous~ wrillkl.ed up 

his nose ani shook his head. "Long time, been there. Not all it •s 

cracked up to be, home." 

111 9 nice hare," Hugh 1s partner in glassware agreed. She picked up 

that 
her drink and carefully aimed it at the mostly empty glas~tood 

,\ 

0 
in front of Hugh. "Here we go - 'Three times for luckl '" The clink, 

tv) 



clink, clink sounded tanef'ul as the two men wordleesl.1' watched. Right 

there hauiy, Dwan noticed, stood her little bottle of nai:J. polish for 

d~ her mark on the money Hugh tossed down ror each roum or drinks. 

WhateYer the whore's cut of the booze take was in this establishment, 

Celeste pl~y had :been having a hig~ profitable evening out of this 

customer. 

"Chase off to bed, why don't you," Owen instructed her. "Alona. 

Ju.st this once." 

"Ob, and aren't you purer than driven f'ucken anar," the woman fiarede 

(" (' 

"What 've you got against play.lng thread; the: needle in bed, sonny? You 
'- ......... 

plopped into this world by way ot what •s down his pantleg, d1dn 't 10u?" 

"Bet you didn It bargain tor that' OWnie. n Hugh gave Celeste his 

solenm admiration. 

"Onto your feet, Dad." Owen stepped gingerl.T arouni the table on 

the side away frm the woman am dragged Hugh up out of his chair. 

Patting Hugh •s money pocket while exchang~ glowers with the prostitute, 

OWen was relieved to feel a semblance of silver dollars th .. e, not Dml)" 

but soma. 
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saying over 

am over, n Sha1 her•" 

"Neither one of ws has anything to shOW' Celeste. Now com on." 

"Hot her. Other her. Show her, her and hm:' dam work. Damn dam 

work." Hugh paused, evidently in thrill of hearing what be had just said. 
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soured. thinks she didn't decide right, none at 

it, 

"Never goddamn mini i• Owen cut him ~ t savagely. 

GrappllJg with Hugh, stee~ bjJn aDi partly car~ hia at tbe 

s- t11111 • ~ot his father oat into tbe par~ area ot Happy- Hollar. 

He propped Hugh against the f'ender o£ a sedan am waited, p1.nti.ng. In 

a minute a pair ot custoners emerged ~t of the Isa.gm at Nati.om. 

rt' 
" aid she's a white Buasian, but hell, ain't ·the7 all?" ona waa 
m 

pondering aa Oven called out, as~ tor a lif't, ~ m tw.d sanebcxl7 vi.th 

hop in, 
hbi who wu prettT ~oat ot COllllliss1on. S~iher two Aid back, 

thq'd drop them wherever they wanted in town. Hugh put up an incoherent 

/'""\ 
protest as Owen to~bt hill into th• bace eat oE the car. But on:e in, 

Hugh simply sat, staring. Meeting himself' on the long road, according 

to his expression. OWen •s gaze was sideways at his father, f'ul.l of why! 

Hugh was snoring against. his shoulder by the time they were halfway home. 

The stabs ot pain centered at tm back ot bis head, as if' hi8 brain 

was being bounced against the inside ot his skull. 

let out 
"Whuh," he ~to indicate he had lite in him. Then an "uhhh" aa 
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each wicked jolt sbot upward throug h his spine and hit hom. 

Hugh blearily' realized his leg. was in the air 1 tucked under the 

arm of a tigo.re with his back turnad but possibly might be Neil, 

() 
...iiJ1'9'1tt...aotlt"administering the bunkhouse wake:"up cure by pouniing Hugh's heel 

_./ 

with the palm of h:1s bani • 

Sunlight was pou~ into the shack. Wincing, ~~Mili..ng~ 

could not see Meg ~here am gradually figured out that she must already 

at last quit uhh~ and lst out 

an angry ~ . Neil turned aroum and gave hiJn the awful mws that it was 

time to go to work. 

The day before the next JByday, Hugh am Birdie were cal.led out of 

~ 
their brush: utting and told that a transfer to the trestle gang had bean 

cut for Hugh Car~l.e Duff ani Joim Bell Hinch.f Birdie on4r said ti. bosses 

must think the two or them were joined like Siamese. Hugh knew whose 

I 
hand was behind the switch in jobs, but he. couldn t get why Owen had gom 

to the botber:/fHe did ttB next dq, whm tbt . trestle workers filed into 

and right th9re alpbabetica~ behird h:fJn was Neil, saying 

he'd give him a lift straight home in the tra:k. 
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in thl9 middle of the weekf wbst could be better 1£ 

you ware Bruce aIXi on the loose? Fresh. a! f the graveyard shift 

with the rest o! July 3 ahead of him aIXi then the Fourth as a 

holida7, all he had to do was to figure out where to point the 

motor~le: The city of Great Falls was not out of the question, the 

city of Billings was not out of the question. TlB ci"Gr o! Calgary, Canada, ff. 
was not out of the question, even.4Trying to decide, one delicious distame 

over another, breezing alo~ on the motorcycle minding his am bminess 

n (J l'1 rr 
at about fifty miles an hour in a twenty:five':.mi.ls'"'-an=hour zone 1 Bt-u.ce 

'-'-'v-\.,;" 

all at once beard tbe Wheeler uniersberitt's siren start up. 

He had what he considered an inspiration. He veered the motorcycle 

onto ~ zipping 
~tb.e road ~o tbe Fort Peck tamsite,')ht ~along Milk River Drive 

tlEre te>rard Oven and Charlene's tra11er house. 

~~=~~ Just his current luck, though: Captain~, "m Fort Peck 

town manager"' 
'Ji:dn•mi ;'firr/was right there at the new Administration Building 

n n 
when Bruce brapp":.brappC2apped by. 

Bruce screeched to a halt in front of Owen an:l Charlene 1s, and had 

Brascoe's 
barely unstraddled tb:t motorcycle when )eiley'~overnment car was there, 

with the ~ersheriff's car pulli~ up behind tl'nt. 



The traffic pileup brought Charlene out of the trailer house. 

"Bra::e, what?J" Even at this ti.Ire of d~, in a keepcool frock that 

shewed her bare arms and more than a suggestion of Sirulder and throat, 

she looked dressed "Wba t 's happened l'lOW'?" 

"Hi, Charlene, haw you doing?" be started brassing it out. "I just 

came over to do some borrowing from Owen." 

"Owen's never around at this time of day-1 ym k:naJ that." 

In the big silence that followed,. she heard ha&l that sounded. She 

crossed those bare arms over her breasts and gave Bruce a lethal glare. 

"His \tire pwnp, n Bruce flllllbled Ollllard. nGot a real sof't, uh, tire. 

Needs a little 

The Corps captain am the undersmrif.f were keep~ their faces 

straight , too straight. 

~~~:-~ "We just seem to have a speeding case here, Mrs. Dutr, 11 Captain~ 

imparted. 
~ 

"Ir you 'd l.ikE to get on with your day while we handle 1 t l _ n m 

"Gladly," Charlene flung in the direction 0£ Bruce am spun into 

the trailer home. 



back to that inspira ti.on of his. "Wait a minute, here. How can you 

arrest me if I'm not one of your Corps guys?" 

"Oh good," the captain said wearily, "a barracks lawyer." He tn med 

to ttE tmiersheri.ff. "Norm, you want him insteadZ" 

Bruce could scarcely wait to triumphantly tmmp ttB t, too. "But 

this is government whatchamacal.lit·, jurisdiction, in here, isn't it? 

Got rm of A property• on everything in sight•" 

The undersheriff am the captain both eyed Bruce. 

Brascoe 
"Nail lrlm with 'pursuit •?"~uggested to the undec-sberi!'f. 

"Coul.d, although that allla:ys complicates things up. I think I knar 

~ somet~ swifter." '1'he big umersherif! leaned dawn toward~ 

ear and murmured a few words ' worth. 

Brascoe 0 
~nodded, took a parade~groun:i step forward tt>ward Bru::e am. 

""-" 

intoned : "You 're free to go • " 

As Bruce climbed back on the motorcycle am delightedly lifted his 

0 
foot to give the ·starter=kick, the captain continued: 

v 

"But I'm placing tl'U:J motorcycla UIIier arrest. It •s going to serve 

thirty dayS' detention." 
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Some certain morning, Angust freshly onto the calendar an:i the suncount 

ever so slightly farther fran. solstice and ta1ard equinox, you step 

minty J }..! turnillg season. 
out into the day am the air carries the firs~ntJ 1 trace o ... Jlli•- --

0~ a hint, cool ani astringent and brief, ~the Summat' sun asserts 

itself. But from then on, y-ou can never quite put it out of your mini 

been heard from. 
that autunm has ~..,_"'" ___ .....,.. 

Owen stretched baclafard in his chair an:i stared again at the 

ri 
twalve-month planning calemar on the Administration Bun~ wall• where 

\.....,/ 

all months were crucial but they waren 't near~ equal. October. The nine 

months before than existed onl1' to gestate October. By October, things were 

~ ,,... 
goillg to have to fall into pla.ce, in a big way. '!'ha ttlrff=bandr :.m:tla 

~ 

powerline from Great Falls was supposed to be t'inished by" tb!tn, which wm.ld 

.. bring tba juice tor Owen •s dredge motors. Gravel for the toe of tm dam, the 

immme downstream ret&i.ni~ pile tbat all the otmr elements ot tbe dan 

had t.o rest agaim t, was supposed to start pou~ in b)" tba trainload 

truss 
then, t.oo. Aro, Sangster's song to be su~, the rail~dge ~ 
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......_,,j) ... ...~as ,/ ed to ~ ~~!,< then Wh all this Yp8tPeUt U!'88\Jtt r Bupp06 ~be ~• r- oy • en 

r r . 
supposed~to~be had def'ini tely happened, than am only' then the dredge 

'-' \./ 

Galla tin coul.d start placing the fill; Fort Peck Dam could actually' start 

:--l~OS_!.- .. ~ 
rising f'rom tbs much worked over site. U. ~aeadlines--Oeteaer aeren 't 

. .· . . J\ . 

mt, winter could catch the project before the 1'irst of the earth1'il1 

.was umerway; same as last year, tl'ey 'd be in snowdrifts up to their 

hind ems, ha~ to plow a.IXi shovel and cuss to get the least little 

thillg done, and me11m1hiJB the ae•ei:Hiile~er could freeze tigb.t at my 

time, leaving Owen's dredges to sit useless in the 1'1.nter barber untl.l 

spri?Jg break up. 
<..J 

Owen rapped his pencil on the desk, wincing down at his dredge 

ri 
neet-to-be • He sometimes wisb:t d he could trade places with Bruce, vv 

whistle through a shift ot hamnaring on something instead of si tt~ in 

here Octoberillg his guts out. 

I Meal.8 50¢ 

Big feed 75¢ 

Hell o£ a gorge $1 

~ 

The eatery nearest the boatyard, the Rondola Ca:f e, was JTl9dimn=busy v 



all dq lo~, interspersed with two frenzies of feeding when the 

. One crew/ · ~ 
dam crews changed shifts. ~a wuefgdrg Olt'po~ed ~· U> have big breakfasts 

~~ . 

be.tore work, Jitbe men coming off shift arrived famished for supper. (The 

(] 
OW'J::.shif't changeover at midnight was firmly ignored by tlB atners, Ron 

...._,/.· . 

and Dola, who claimed they needed sleep sometime.) Bruce cane off shift 

this particular August morning, started for home, decided he didn 
1
t want . 

only his CMn company at the shack, an:i so, for a chqe, popped into 

the Rondola. Halt of Montana was in there al ready, but amid the swam 

Bruce spotted Boudreau 



0 
trari the dredge building crew at a place at tm counter, am went aver 

am goosed him in_ the ribs aDi stood behin:i him, DBld.ng COtI'l'9r8&t1.on until 

Boo was done eating. As soon as be got up to leave ani Bruce slid onto 

appeared ~ 
the stool, ttB waitress )B-taP.l:nli1e~~scoophg mra:r ~ dirtv'" dishes am 

- . ., .• J'J 
~---

~~~ecrus~ld.n~~,-;What 'll it ba?0 

t) ~with lllspll"ing green eyes • ./ 
Sbe was lank;y, poker=taced, 4'igtft e1:t1e e,.ea..r- Auburn 1-ir, bobbed. 

L/ . 

Bruce took a little longer than necessary to enunciate what he ate for 

breakfast every morning of his lif'e, hotcakes and fried eggs, up, if' 

C'\ 
that wouldn't cause her too much troub -

m 
"Stack of jacks and a pair, sunnyside," she ca1led over her shoulder 

while pouring him a b~ mug of coffee, then s:idestepped along the 

teeming counter doing refills. There were three· other waitresses constantly 

l'l that 
flying by to the read 0 ounte¥ opened off into the Id. tchen, b11t 

he Tall tar a woman. 
~ized up this one while she worked. Slender. Straight:9acked. 

Not much balcony on her, there in the uniform blouse, but some, some. 

The waitress behaved like one 0£ those people who can do any number 

~ of th~s at once--here s~ was dealing out a tableful of plates while 
YY\ . 

glancing from group to group to S!e who needed coffee or wanted dessert, 

. 
• 



( 

that, a juggler of life. In his most preening moments, he figured he 

was getting there. 

Business racketed in the cafe while he ate, dO'Zens of cowersations 
¢" 

n 
bouncing off the low greasy ceiling, the wall=top frieze of cammerciaUr 

He 
printed clever signs adding a visual din t.o th! spokan. ~tried 

~ 

to fi gu.re out hai to make time w1 th the ever':.busy waitress; his inventive 
~ 

requests for more coffee brought him ju~-t that, coffee. 

Then on one of his eye'=follows of ~r, as she ,.. ... ~"Stacked dirty 

them in to the continual kitchen calanti. ty, he spotted 

the heap of dishes at the sink. Draining his coffee cup and plunking 

down his meal money am what he figured was a stagge~ tip, he headed 

into the kitchen. 

Dola and another woman were so bUS)" f~ and gr.i. lling and buttering 

and gravying that they- didn 1 t even notice Bruce's existence. He proceeded 

to tll3 sink am r.olled up his sleeves. Over at the meatblock, Ron was 

slicing an entire rutch of' bacon as fast as he could make the butcher 

knife move. 



( 

( 

( 

11 Stand some help on these dishes, can 7ou?" Bruce called across 

an:i without waiting plunged into the chore. 

"Absolute rescue, is what we need," Ron called back gratefuJ.4r. 

"'di pearl ver 
"Our 'jil!ll!i:fee. g~nt on a bender. A worli:i o! thanks, mister." 

Only the vicinity of it that involved the lanky waitress interested 

Bruce, a.Di he made a point o£ turning and taking the dishes right out of 

her hams, saving her the scraping and sta.cld.ng, whenever he saw her 

from ttE tail of his tf1Y'9• He scrubbed, swabbed, rinsed, dried, piled op 

the clean plat es; changed dis nwater time and again .as it turned gray 

am filmy; caught ap on the logjam of silverware, even gained an the 

terrible pots ani pans. Eventually he could just do the dishes as they 

n 
arrived, which gave him more tilre to spectate the poker=.raced waitress 

~ 

coming am going • 

("1 

The Romola 's trade eased off at mid morni~, and the next t m the 
"'--" 

waitress SWished in and han:ied him a StrBll stack o£ dir w dis bes as stie 1 d 

becane accustomed . to, Bruce didil 't take them. Instead he stood looking 

at her arxi cane straight out with: 

II 
I lalow how to dance, to o. 11 
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. - ·- · -cool green 

The waitress mver even batted a )•i@&- e:Ltt6ye. "That DBkes tw 

of us, then." 

. . .,;. .... ·• .. . · ·- -· - -- .. --
Kate Millay. /' 

'ii'eRin Ilai_,,< Wasn't that just the peachiest m.me, Bruce askad 

hilnselt s:lxty times an hour tor tbe next sevaral dqa. 

He bad sqtD..red~to b Blue Eagle tbe 
0

fl.rst nigllt, not about 

ri r r ti-'t 
to pass up that ace- -the'=-hole boa.st having miled into place the 

..._. '-" _.I 

very noor on which they were dancil:g, and whether it was that or the 

phase of the moon, the two ot then seeuad to click. 

The sheriff 
"f'erii!t 0m:l Klamie~s stepping out of his patrol car far a 

late bite of supper at the Downtowner Cate in GlasgCW' wb:tn the motorcycle 

,his~ 
rocketed past him, not quite taking~car door with it. 

/\ 

About time I made an example out of one of these speed demons 

triggered in his mini~ an:i he ducked back: intD the car and hit the starter 
) 

and tm n the siren. 

The motorcycle already had. togged into the night' out or t.own am 

dawn the ~d to Fort Peck, natura~. As wi'th everyt~ else to. do 

Sheriff' ,,J 

with Fort Peck,
1
\I!?inck wished the new highway had nevar tBppened. Word 

had reached him that tbe d81111orkars who lived in Glasgow were bragging 



; 

about set~ speed records, least lid.nut.a from the Glasgow c11'" lllld.ts 

to Wheeler. The county co111111iss:l.omrB were climbing all owr 'F 1he1111:tf" 

about the speeding am tba car vraclm, an:i ·aa nu:h as it graveled him 

to have t.c> ask for balp, Kinnick bai put in a plea to the state tor a 

higmq patrolman. Altbough where was the state highway SOB right DOW, 

The highway between Glasgow and Wheeler masured seventeen miles 

. ~ 
aDi it took the sheriff' aAdozen ot tbos1 111:t:· l:tNl:J pus~ darn hard an 

the accelerator, to draw wi tldn glimpse ot the motorc,cle. Or mat, 

ahead as far as his headlights would reach, had t.o be the motorcycle, 

though it looked like a white flag whipping along at eighty miles an 

hour. His siren was not noticeably slowing tl'B motorcycle miscreant, 

had 

_,,,,,,-. 

and the sherifZstar-ted t.o wonder about the science 0£ this situation: 

was the d.anmable motorcycle possib~ traveling faster than the sound of' 
>.J 

n 
his siren? The white whateve -ir -was kept on billaring and napping, 

\....... 

\..Carl Kinnie~· 
cleaving the night up ahead. ~swallowed hard ani trounced 

,,..\ 

on the gas pedal just the little bit more that he dared to. 

The patrol car gaiIEd enough that he could see her all: the white 
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blouse, pulled untucked tram her slacks l;>y the wind 0£ tbs ride as she 

hugged the back of the motorcyclist, the tabric tantillg ap am out from 

I ~'A 
her shoulders like a cotton c;ape in a hurriclUlS. Bel.ow',~long 

bare back; arxi the blazing white brassiere strap across it. 

The sheri.f'f stared as long as be dared at a speed like this, tbm 
} 

~ked arr sharp:cy- on the gas peda1~11J11111Sd a band tD the siren switch 

e 
~-thtlt--ftlll't'PI~~~ coas i' to a complete stop while he watched the taillight 

or the motorcycle ember away into one of the streets or shacks. 

The sherirf shook his bead. But instead ot tar:n:l.ng aromxi on the 

He 
highway, he revved the patrol car again am sped ahead. ')he slle1~ 

sheeting, past the dirt street vhre tta motorcyclist ani passenger had 

saloons 
tarned in, past the~ dance joiDts am brothels' speedometer needl.e 

jumpiDg mi jump~ as be noored thl gas pedal. 'l'ben, at the far end 

of Wheeler, he braked, tamed around, am drOTe deccrouaJ.T back to 

Glasgow. 



; 

Neil of course was the first to lmow that Brace was a goner. He 

had only' to be a~own the two of them together for five mi.notes, Bruce 

go~ in1x> the damnedest antic he cru.lli tb:lllk of ani P' s1Jllp4 meeting 

it as it it was the tilll8 of d8iT, before he figured She's the brand @ 
for hiift·· an:i menta.117 began ~ out to the barracks • 

For the rest of the family, Bruce spelled it out in sugar, scarcely 

Mr ~~ 

able to let go of ~and l~ enough fo~o shake arr:r ot their 

congratulating ones. Everyone had t.o agree with his proud point that 

K 
he'd brought home one who fit in with the Dutt altitude. Indeed, 

Irate was not only' up there in height but had a strild.ngl1' thrifty' 

n 
construction; you coald look her in the face am tell she was long: Jagged. 

~ 

Bruce was not the first Romola castomr am possib~ not ttlle last to 

find her angles of attraction intriguillg, just enough hare, there, 

wherever it counted, to add up. In ancient Greece the foes of tbe region 

of Laccmia demnded surrender with the ultm.tum It we COD1uer :Y'OU at arms, 

we will kill you, and back came the measageA Both the na tore 
J 

l!De 
and build of Kate were along the l&conic~ot that if'. 

A8 the lon7 pair made their roums, Meg tapped her fingernail on 
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; 

the edge of her cup and thought about how tar off sbe had been in her 

expectation that Bruce was going to have caravans ot girl.friends bef'ore 

, 11=-~(!) 
settlillg down at about af{,e@ ~ 

Hugh Conld have . done without one more i'auale ey~(udgmtnt on 

him. He felt he was perpetually' up against Meg 1s medid.nal scrutil:J1'1 

ani next had com Charlene with her attitude that the Dutfs ought to pu:Cf 

· ~his Katy 
themselves up like the du.lea •s balloon, am nOW' here~ deadly in 

tt. way she could sort yOQ into your bin without a word said. Were 

there no jolly-, neutral, unsharpened waran tbat the Duff men could ever 

find? 
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Smart enough not to sh.ow what a kick she was getting out of a clan 

~ 
of men who were tall enough for her -Bruce, Neil, Owen and Hugh in a 

M 

r7°' 
bunch reminded her or pencils sticking out of a cup.l-Kate more than 

. . . . M . 

held her own w1 th all the Duf'fs until Owen. } ------------------- '··"'· 

\Histoey was the culprit. Out of all the tortuous routes that were 

Cl ,, · Kate Mi1Jay1s 

deposit~ thousands ot people willy~~ at Fort Peck~ 

was the least expected: local. Her father, and his father before h:!:m, 

r> 
had been the ferryman on the Fort Peck cablaC,err)", a glorified raft which 

had operated a little way upstream tram the present d~ite activit.r. 

{
11 About down the blutf from Happy Hollow, if' you lmclf where that is, n 

~·bad slipped in on Hugh with a straight race.) Owen, though, he4rd 

() ~-~(!) I .:u.~f!) 
a taint echo in one ot the sid :C8IJ1'011S o£ his nd.nd. "~11193 • P • c ~ 

Wun 't there SODl!tbody else by" that nane, in the Imian Agmcy when it 

was still be re?" 

"That was still us. My grandtather started oat at th.at." 

Owen cocked his head in cariosity. Government clerks uaual~ stqad 

govenment clerks. "How 1d he get from that to ruming a prairie fer"f7'/" 
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